
HERALD. AND POST 'OR.
CARLISLE, PENN'A

THE LARGEST AND NEWSPAPERCHEAPEST`P
IN CUAIDERLAND COUNTY

Terrn,-7'ma Dinars a !gar, or One Dollar and
• .t'ffi nto, punetually paid in Advance.

$1,75 ifpaid within the year.

. fit thanks are due to John Mc-
Cinnis, Esq. of the Treasury Dophrt
meat, for it.raluable public document.

: ti:=PUgh ! what a chilling, blustry
May-day 1 The little folks will have to
assemble their ,May-parties around the
parlor 'fire instead.of in the woods: and

•groies.

Tun PosT OFFICE.—Rumor assigns
the appointment of Post Master to one
ofour most worthy citizens, Mr. NATHA-
N= HANTCH, but as yet there is no offi-
cial notice of the fact. The .Vol'unteer'
we- notice is busily. endeavoring to excite
disaffection among the Whigs on the
question of a new appointment, but as
the old Governor of that establishment
Capt. Sanderson, used to say on similar
occasions, we would advise it "to'save its
breath to cool Its broth."

The California raver
The California fever has suddenly

broken out in ourlown and county, and
rages with fatal effect. All other sources
of interesrand excitement have become
merged in it.. All other kinds of busi-
ness have become insignificant and con-
temptible in contrast with gold digging.
Splendid visions of the glittering rivers
oT California whose

"Ontn is amber and whore gravel gold,"

have taken possession of the imagina-
tion, and sober reason is brow-beaten in-
to the admission of its reality. Young
men and middle-aged men are affected
alike. The mechanic casts down* his
toolsf ,and the farmer longs for a soil
whose produtct is gold. Such. is the
"fever." From this borough as we
learn, there Will some thirty or forty
start. party of about thirty will go
from Mechanicsburg. A number are
preparing to start from Shippensburg,
11-odditowliand otherPolnts ip the coun-
ty.. With what have already gone, and
those preparing to go, Cumberland coun-
sy is likely to have at least one hundred
representatives in Gialifornia. The,:grea-
test check to 1,1113 ardor of emigrants is
the difficulty of prodtiiing tickets for pas-
sage in this steamers, as so great is the
rush that most of the lines have their
passenger lists made up for months in
advance. Some of the adventurers from
Carlisle expect to start by, the Ist of
June. It is scarcely probable they will
all succeed to the extent of .their high
expectations, but they have our bestwishes.

4- • rami Lly Gardens.
No one, says a contemporary, can be

said fa live, who has not a garden. None
• but thrum whoc•hrire enjoyed it can apere:

ciate the satisfaction—the luxury—of sit-
ting down to a table spread with the
fruits of one's own planting and culture.
A ,bunch of radishes—a few 'heads of
lettve--taken from the garden on a
summer's morning for breakfast; or a
mess of green peas'or sweet corn, is quite
a different affair than that from market
in a dying condition to bo put away in
the cellar for use, And a pint of straw-
berries or raspberries lose none of their
peculiar flavor by passing directly from
the border to the cream, without being
jostled about in a bucket until they have
lost all form and comeliness. And yet.
how many in tit& smaller cities'and villa-

' ges of our country, possessing every fa-
cility for a good garden, either through
negligence or ignorance, are dept ived of
this source of comfort.

Awful Disaster.
Two of the most respectable and weal-

thy farmers in the vicinity of Carlisle,
Messrs. JACOB Hcasue and JONATUAN
NEIDIO, with their families, left this
about'the Ist ult. in company with other
families of Dauphin county to take up
their residence in lowa. An'finxiousapprehension is felt, based upon a rumor
to that effect, that they were on. board
the steamer Belle i.cf the West, a telegra-

'• phic account ofthe burning of which
' will b9found in another column. • Wetgikwebe rumor although we have, no in-

telligence confirming it. No names are
mentioned in the telegraphic accounts of
the disaster, and no newspaper.
ed in the vicinity of the scene have
come to hand since it occurred.

Painful Accident.
,On Saturday morning' last a young

man by the name of Geoacia W. GARD..
NER, while attending a circular saw at
Craighead's mill, on the Yellowbreeches
creek, had his left hand caught by the
saw, and, horribly .mangled. His fore
and Middle fingers; were Completely tar
ken Off near,the band; and tke
torn,thit. The ball'of tite cut•pff,
and the ether fingeii'qiii to the
The;',broken bones Were amputated and
the wounds dressed by ,Dr: Hinkley in
about-an 'hour after,,tife,acciderit:'' We,
regrpt to learh 'from the Doctor that from

•the n'aturi oft the wounclsthera is-danger
of loCkjawersuing.-,' , •

Sp' `, SarquiaNrott.l7=ring gate of year
'is;notiAi`i:fult bhiiiioni, and.,ad, one of 'ourtii, aeiltnilpiliiii7 content poraries"', 'c'.l3

-' serree, "bleesed nil&hwre.are..me t•
~,ingin tF,at's ,c,, ,,," ,(InJerriesk pp the silent

'',r,earth; :callidk,'Opriiii...l.l9*e!l": ~liitii,;; life
, Which ''Wilr"0(1911- Ilrriiltf,z'eo'rlYititiV'rii,iiiiii-
.,ijnto beauty 'on' the,cheekpf Mity,.„,•,ri c"i•

4 ' LiFE Irisintikos 4:Vir.',/I:,,W,..Wticids ,
t corner ,of , Mirth ~Htt?lcYcc,.ari4 LiblAhei,eli,',i'S 'lheTairiltoriZed,:..4.4ent:bfilhe
l'enri... .ICillitiull,,flci;!nsur±yiO;Cotapany 1:o&fliliiindelpliiii.';„:;,,:',:;',:::' ,'',,,:‘;';fi:i.;.,l/• ,uv,- "'

. , • • 1.:7,.2.:: ''' '''''''';'' ' 'r-
is, '•

. •

Cut,, ;360 1: A
Our borough Council has :just passed

an Ordinance djrecting.the Constable to..
traverse the town on §undays, far the.
purpose of breaking up.noisy assemble-;
ges of boys and arrest the offenders.---', ;
We hope the Constable will do his duty.

Alto'(4,ti..iiic','liiii.-1: .
;.tsmyir.tmopp,•:Ay•:THE-J,

.47/041P7::- ;SV-.0.1e.E1-4- •
. THE rundersiginakredprieffully*fcinnefriends and'nurnereue';Oustomers,.thiheThillti,removed his storO to litimerich'si corner ;dirriet'-'ly Opposite,WinAmonard's old ittend;.in'NorthHantiver,street."He hart teeentlklexureed fiordPhiladelphia; •with'sti-large 'and carefully 'se.'thin 900 D TIME coiiiirio.'—one of lectod assort ions or • •

our subscribers, who expects to realize i.
nothing less than-$. 100,000 in California; !purohLed at the lowest,prices, and which holedetermined dispose ofat:vory small profits. Apromises in that event to pay us 'a cool arge assortment of
thousand' for his next year's-subscrip- ; . 'SUPERIOR -cLoTtis, •

• at from 75 cents to $6 per' yard.,' Alio, Costa--don'. There's something to MOPE for. • hive-roe, Cassinete and Vestinge, at various pri.:ces.Naw. GOODS.—Our friend Coyle, DRESS GOODS,
has chosen as, .the emblem of his busy suit as Detainee, Baregcs, and a splendid ee-

-1 sortment of Silks. Also, a' very extensive as-establishment, the "bee-hive," invitee at- Isortinota of Calicoes luta Ginghams, suitable
tention through our columns to a large ! for Table D areor a schir lifck.season.iijgilbleached andaCnh deChecks,
and elegant assortment of Spring.Goods I bleached Hushes, Bonnets, Hats, &c.
which he has just opened. BOOTS AND SHOES.

!A well selected assortment of Men, Women
and Children's,Boote and Shoes, of superior,
quality, and very cheap. Also, boys end men's'
Cloth and Hungarian Ceps.

GROCERIES,
of all kinds, viz: Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
kin Tea Company's celebrated Tees, &c., all
frtsh and 'good. Also, constantly on hand,'the best quality of Carpet Chain.

The subscriber respectfully asks his custom-
ere and all who wish good bargains, to give
him an early call. Don't forget the stand, cor-
ner opposite Leonard's old stand-, North Han-
over street.

aplO. N W WOODS, Ag't.
N. B. Butter, Eggs, Rags end Soap, taken

at market prices.

LANCASTER COUNTY GAZETTE & FAR-
DIER.—Messts. Eshleman & Gochanauer
have diuposed of this establishment to
Spangler & Co. Mrs. Lydia Jane Piet.-
son, whose writings have added so much
interest to the “Faimer," retires from the
editorial chair, and is succeeded by A.
M. Spangler, Esq. The first number of
the paper under the new arrangement
looks well.

Lrata_4Wl2.Eng‘liEirMiaIn Mechanicsburg, on Tuesday morning 23d inst.,
by the Ray. A. Babb, Mr. Jos. Enmity to Aims SA-
nail ELLEN. daughter of the Rea.,John G. Fritchey,
all of the former place. Harrisburg and Gettysburgpapers please copy.

DIED, .4n Saturdity evening last, at the residence of hisgrandparents, in Lower Dickinson township, JOHNDAVID LINE, only ion of.larnes Huston, of Newailleaged 2 years and 3 days. . .
My babe, thy little form •

•In the cold earth Is laid,—
Beside thy Mother's tomb—•

OIY.n small tomb.wa
He'rspirit went before
To bid thee welcome Home ;

Her pains and thine are o'er,
Butt am left ALONE

• • •

• Hismother died April 27, 1849, •

Alarkets.
PATIADIDLPHIA, April 29, 1850.

-FLOUR—with a moderate export demand, Is stea-
dy, and further sale. of 1200 hhts were made at $5,25
for standard brands, and $5,02 for extra, Truistic-
tions for home use to a limited extent were also
made Within the above range of prices.

CORN MEAL—No change. We notice furthersales of 800 brie Petin'a at 82,75. _

RYE FLOUR—is firmer, and in demand at $2,871,which is generally refused by buyers.
WHEAT—Abont B,sooints,.Penn'a. mostly white,

.stifa-rif 122 n i 2 cre:lncluding an inferior lot at 114
cents.

CORN—in request and steady, with sales of 50004bus. Southern and l'enn'ai yellow aye° cis.
OATS—No change.

New 2burr torments.
-

Ho! For California.1•; advise every person who desires to go
tc the Gold Region, to prepare them-selves with CLOTHING suitable for thatCountry and climate,.and you will lind them ofevery description, and also to your advantageat TROUTMAN & MAY'SCheap Clothing Store, in North Hanover st.above Loather, Lap24
Leather Trunks.

THE subscriber has just received another lotof Leather 'Pranks of different sizes and prices.Also, an assortment of Carpet Bags and Va—-lises, for sale on reasonable terms.
SHEET MUSIC.

Just opened a small lot of Music for Piano,
Flute and Violin, also, Jeannette and Jennnoti,and a few other new and popular songs for salelow.

BONNETS AND LEGHORN HATS.
A great variety of Ladies' Straw Bonnets,also, Pamela Bonnets and Gentlemen's Leg-horn Hats in variety, Bonnet Frames, Crowns'and Tips, &c.

EMBROIDERIES
A ,groat variety of Paris Collars,ArtisselsLace Collars, Swiss and Cambric insertingsand Edgings, Thread Lace and Bobbin Edg'gs,Loom Laces and Cotton 'Edgings, Lace Capeti

&c,, just opened by
nplO G \V lIITNEI2

FIRE =SUSANoiI.
THE Allen and East Pennabor.ough MutualFire Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the followingcommissioners 'viz:

Jacob S,lfelly, Mtn IL Gorgita, Michael Cork-
in, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,Simon Oyster, Jacob H Coover, Lewis flyer,Henry Logan, Benjamin II Masser, JrucibKirk, Samuel Nowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rates of insurance are as low and favora-ble as any. Company of the kind in the Stale.—Persons wishing to become members are invited
to make application to the agents of.the compa-
ny, who are willing to wait upon them at anytime.

JACOB SHELLY, President
ENRY LOGAN, vice President.

LEWIS HYER, .FccretaryMu:HAEt. COCKLIN, Treasurer.
0ct17'49.

AGENTS- - -
Cumberlandcounty.—Rudolph Martin, NewCumberland, C B Herman, Kingstown, HenryZenring, Shiremanstown,. Robert Moore andChgles Bell, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Meehan.'icsburg. Dr. J., Ahl, Churchtown.
York county,—John Sherrick, Lisburn, JohnBowman. Dillsburg, Peter Welk's& FranklinJohn Smith. Esq., Washington, W S Picking,Dover, Daniel Raffensberger, J' W Craft.Harrisburg.—Houser & Lachman.Mdmbers of the company having policies arbout to expire can have them renewed by mak-ing application to any of the agents.

PATENT WASHING.
CACHES'how to accomplish a large han-k ily.wash in the course of one or two hours,

at an expense oTless than six cents: Requires
no rubbing, no machine and no previous knowl.edge, noextra washing utensils, and may beused by a person of the meanest capacity. Thematerial is cheaper than soap, may be obtainedevery where, and is not composed of any acid,
turpentine, camphene, or any substance to dis-agreeable odor •or injurious qualities either totheperson using it or the linen on which
employed. Warranted not to injure the nioaardelicate Nitric. The proprietor is cotAdonfthiiia trial will convince the most seeptidal.

MUttIM
Dillsburg, Feb.lB, 1850Wo certify that the improved .W.aahing process of which G L SHEATIER is Agent and Pro-prietor tor thocounty ofCumberland, and town-ships of-Carroll, Franklin, Washington, War-rington and Monaghan, in the county of York,has been fuly tested in our families, and weconfidently command his pamphlets or WashingRecoups to the public, as communicating the

alt of washing linen in a node so. thorough andsatisfactory, and with a despatch so extraordin-ary, as to appear incredibleto those who have
not -witnessed i e operation. It dispenses withmorn than half the laborof,washing 'in the-or-,dinary manner, saves material 'and cleanses lin-,on perfectly. In truth the result so,entiroly cormvoaponde with hie recommendation thee_ no one,regrehrpurchasing ono .of hisXeceipta, • t •

David .Cocklin, Davidlyeaver, '•Ditniernalley.• •• D.Hall ' '•' •
•,; Sidle,. .I:David brant;t4Win P-Reigeli 4;s'Fraderick Welty,, James - 3 MOpre, `'

•Reforonce-may also be had to Mr David Martin,-of. the,Mansion,'House'lfotel, and toMessrs -Mitchel.McClellan, Henri ,L Burkboltior eN.W;Woods; and, Michael Den:, in Carlisle,Who will testily‘roit's ; ,
Price•for a:family right .only dna dollar, ,whichmay,he ,purchased 'of.:II.O)3ERT MCGARR%,NEY,'Agentfor'Carliale, or -bo

sent by tratil m any,one onclosinir. 91,00 to iliandersigned,,Priprietor, retdding DillsburgiYolk' county.... ..1 L,.SIIE4REILFob,. 20; :1850.-..• -ME
, .•Yeaatt

'AND the.hoot FAMILY S'0FT,,SOAP,be' thad ;,itittily:Tfoi.'llnkaer, and,use, a,;,fave:mirinine;!) .3+.3he, toing,b(;',!. l,Efabbiti,':.ePowclors.rm •:Ftir,tiaja at ..ihe 'more,
. „ .

Liver •. 0ii.,:,;-,-,,-, 1A,r4-'•1:2 ,̀ .. ' tv...„, ,f„,,;',,nf, 0c4,-Liver.Oil~.q4, ',,...5 791.) .V.,t...P..5iY-,*r - •-d tit,,,,•,,:',<:`..,' ' tarrytalca,git:reffetfe. , just Pecttm ,.....,,r ,, 5; $4,lio'04 ' 7'' t'..r: ti:j4.4 "''d ,RPl'';'''" . '.,-• . :. ''n,
,; ,2, ';',c';l. ''''

'.

,:,', ''', 'C'“, t.''''' ' •

.Grearlia,rgains 1,.
riAlV•be,expeciod from thtraubscribor; as:he,
Ai, has just received L- new,add • splendid na;„
aOrtment,• igt,WINTER 'GOODS, which 'haoffers, to, . euctoinere and! others • whu4itty,favor him with a callrit 'great 'Bargains •

—OLOTHS--AND CASSIMERES,, •
inducts, 'Velvet oords.,•Ky.t, jaans,.; scarlet, yol.:

and'eahton Virtual*, tiekirtge,.rnus-
ilne, ilnithrnorey, delahile; aloacns,;:CO.rirg`Olinho,'glOvec;•hosiery, :108 0neh,c9tro.

~••••,••!•SiittWLS i.'SffA Lsrl' .
• and ",eplentliii''avabritaht. 761,1cing
and 'Soitarol the

„,—. ••66 -I.A.';:ik4D.-,SD'i)rtifiAtroiite , hhiip •detbrinr.;weir
Yofittiett

ME

Otares *Sz, SboPs,
Spring Sonde::

IrtilE 'subscriber has"jaet
.1.• etifSvith,a latgesund varied assortment ofFancy,and'Staple.,DoGoads,.. Stich ' as moosdeputies,. BaregeS,••Alpachas; Canton- Cloths,French -and.-F,nglish; Chintzes, • Gingham.Lawns, Calicoes,..Figitrod and Dotted SwimsMuslins, with a variety of othci, Drees Ihrteri.ale to which he, invites tltikaitention'ef thelMb•Ho generally,.

CHEAP CHI&'rZES'•'- -

The subspriber would callthe attention of thecommunity toe lot of 4.5 Spring Chintzes nt thelow price of 10 eta per yard, the cheapest lot ofgoods ever offered 11 Carlisle.-
. LINEN( LUsTRES. '

An invoice of Linen Luetres ofall COMB, also, Silk and Linen Lustros, a superior articlfor ladies dimes and sacks, just opened.MILITARY CAPS. ,Just opened one doz. Military Cldth Caps,with oil cloth covers, also, Silk Oil Cloth Capsofsame style for sale by G, W. lIITNER.
. April 3, 1050•

Selling off at Gel
subscribers intetldinaJ. business, will sell 41;:tiroMtvir,514 kadkREADY MADE 'CL'OTIIING,

at very reduced prices. Their stock Consistsof Coats, Vests and Pants, of almost every de-scription add quality, also, shirts, corlars, bo•soma, stocks, neck and peoket handkerchiefs,gloves, stockings, suspenders, hang, ceps, boots,shoes, umbrellas, leather and hair trunks,-car-pet bags, and in short every article that is ne-cessary to complete a gcnaerKan's wardrobe.—They will also sell goods by the yard, suchns cloths, eassimereS, vestinus, cassMeits, sum-mer stripes in great variety: musi ins, fizmoh3,At,e. ' ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.ap24 3m
N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-debted to .the firm will please make paymentimmediately. A & L
Rear, Road Listen and Reflect.

TROUTMAN AND MAY'S.NEW, CHIT AP AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING STORE,
On North Hanover street, in the room formerlyoccupied by Olrs. W ise as a grocery. -

THE attention of the citizens ol Carlisle, andCumberlandand Perry Counties is invited
-tp-thia-newly-established-Glothi

FURNISHING STORE,and see the well selected and most elegantly gotup clothing ever offered in this place. It wouldby well for every Nan to know that n larger•misortment, better styles and More desirable
-slothing can be Ought for less money at thisNieiv establishment than at any other store in"the place without any ether exception. The
assortment is well selected mid the cut and makeof the latest-SPring and summer fashions, whichare far superior to all others for ease and clo-tonce.' All who wish to purchase will find they411 save from twenty live to filly per cent bybuying at the new stand of

• • TROUTMAN & MAY.
Coats, Pants and -Vests we sellremarkably lord
aril the following list of prices will show:

COATS,
Superfine black Cloth Press Coats $6 to 18,00

" " Frock " 6. 18,09Fine French Habit Cloth coats of
different styles, 3 10,00New style ol Cashmereitcoats, 2,50 9,00

French Coats ol all colord 1,50'7,00Rough & Ready 'Tweed, new style. 4,00 11,00CaliforniaLustre, 75 5,90
Linen;Conts, 1,00 2,50
Business coats, ,0131100

PANTALOONS.
New Style of American and French

Cassimer plum, 1,50 7,00New style at AmericAn and French a
Casstmers, superior in quality and
-variety of colors 5,00 10,00Fine black cases and doeskins 2,50 9,00Striped and cross burred cuss. Pants 1,50 5,00

New style Napoleon striped pants 1,25 - 3,00
spring cuss. pants 4,75 6,00

Great variety olCurduroy pants 1,25 3,0Fine linen drilling striped and plain 75 2,50New style of Cambroon 1,50 4,Q0
I ,Vith an excellent assortment of wor-king pants which wilPout travel any

in this place 50 2,00
VESTS.

Superfine block Satin vests 1,75 5,00
New style offigucred and striped do 1,00 7,00
Plain & striped valentine - 50 4,00!tine light summer Marseilles vests 75 3,00
All kind 9 of working vests at very low In-ie.....We will also keep a good assortment of

BOYS CLOTHING,
consisting A coats, pants and vests and sell
them at very low tutees. In eilditiod to our
stock of ready made clothing we will keep on
hand en assortment of

FURNISHING ARTICLES,
such as shirts, scarfs, canals, suspenders,
drawers, collars, raps, umbrellas, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, socks, &e. &,• , n, ill, make it
the interest ul the purchaser to examin,. before

elgew here. A goods sold ill lIII° store.
warranted to give satisinction 'and defy. compe-
tition, in quality, elegance and style of the rut
and durability, and we hope by. close attention
to business to merit it share ol public patron.
age. Don't forget the place, North Hanover
Street, a few doors above Louth. r Street West
side.

N. B. Clothing made to order Cl the shortest
notice.

The People's Line.
Clear the Track I

THE undersigned, by the particular requestof thousands of their friends., hereby announce
to all Who seek and love pleliSure, that n Grand
Excursion will take Place this and every daythraughtirid thS"Saitspn in the beautiful safetycur "Clieepaide," propelled by the low pressureengine ''Fit-sure," and in which all, both oldand young, are invited to participate. The ex-
cursion will be conducted upon a plan entirely
different from any helore got up in this neigh.
borhood,both for cheapnessand dispatch ; and
The plea' ure it will allbrd thoscrwbo juin in it
can scarcely be estimated. Tickets will befurnished at half the usual price, and the publiccanstart from any point they please, stoppingonly nt the CAE A V...f,A ND lIIIVROVED

Clothing Emporiuml •

next door to Burkholder's Hotel on West Main
street, where the cheapest and most fashionable
assortment el.. CIoOTHING. can be found—allour.own manufacture—and which we can sellas cheap as the/ can be bought at any of thelargo city establishments, and 20per cent. lowerthan at an/ other house in this Borough. We
respectfully invite the ptibliq, to take this pleas-
ant trip to our store, and examine our large as•
sortment of

- CLOTH, DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS,
of various colors and Styles, Pants Vests andRuundaboms, Pca Jackets, HATS.and CAPS,Shirts and Stockings, Suspenders, Cravats, andall the different articles necessary to constitutea Gentleman's Wardrobe. Don't forget theplace—next door to Burkholder's Hotel, towhere we have just removed. having a largeassortment of Clorlts, Cassimeres and lfeetingson hand, we aro prepared to make up to orderall kinds of Clothing at the shortest notice and
on the most reasonable terms.

M & L STEINER.
-Better than the Goldmines of Oall-

fornia I
• A Whole Suit of Clothes at $1,754

rCundersigned thankful'for thoLpatronageA of the Citizens of Carlisle and adjoining
country, informs his nuintrousliiends and thepublic in-general, that he has just laid , in anentirely new Stock of fashionable. Spring and•...Snannar clothing, made up in,the best style andparticulany calcujrned for this ',lanai, His stock
consists of fino,Dress and Frock coats, ~flabita,,

4Cassimer, •, gre.,.and C itnioats,: TwoodLinen ,• , , , ck coats, 'll' inessi contendall'desert '•

, suporio'r 131itek lissimerand fancyPrima oh ; a great'varlety Of, Vesta from 75cts
to 84 00, a large asaortmont of flitiny,nti tiol99ol:Gentletnen!a'wcari ;white Ilnen,'Siripedanxred
flannel shirts.'' Urentlemen arifreauested.to calland examine tho goods,:. and .he . is ' sure thosewho buy "will'be well'fitled and'at low. prices.,'A.. peat • assort mont ;of :13oys . clothing, ' alsoCaps and Hats, fromni to 83:00 constantly onMudat' ~" ,".: .•• .. ~. ! S., 001.,DMAM5,,4Ebuilt ,East cornerofMain and Market, square;,

Carlisle e Marcluoo',.lBso. -,,,„ .. ~!. . . ,
,

.;
• Sr Glass ; Ware,.

EXTRA China and. Glass ingreat. yari
01Y, French C hinw Taa and I'ollo'7.Seta; ;SplendicE,.:Orn,anienni,!;aloo.- ',Arley o•Stoner China," Isiverimol,:and ,Colnmon:p':141.Gf-rrlria4;bomphirie;'Loflnd.:oll'Lairti.i, jagrorit:: ;variety. :Alpo; Qll9, of, 9yarii!, 00001!.9 01",.!

rigaOoloneanil —Br9akfaap,,Yoaa c•aleo.. exira,lina,Ya and ,Iinii0r101;mit,fo,oo4,ad, from,' 14 w j.arid: for, sale i:l3.laqAltoap.Gracery: eta)pof '.llW!irOh-20)'
WOted. '

11164ublatiber ;0 ,111-ray:Um highakt pike in•CASH forSt*:(,4o,jii quittnitv
stor# in'P.tVlistet-, '414 6,134RX17-1;1

Newville Female, Seminary.
THIS Institution, finder the care of Miss M.BELL, Nall commence its fifth session on the first

MONDAY in May. Thankful for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, the Principatand those associated in the control of the schoolstill hopo .o discharge their duties to the satis•
faction of those who mny commit young ladies
to their, care. A limited number of pupils
from a distance can •be accommodatt d.

'Perms per session of five monihs,;

lights per term $5O 00
Tuition in Juvenile Department, coin,

prisingRending, Writing, Arithme.
tic and Geography 6Primary Class—comprising GrAmthar,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry and eBotany 9'qtlHigher English Branches. - 11 00

Music on Piano 15 00
Use of Instrument ' 4 tH,
Drawing lO 00

Payable one•hall in advance. 'the session!commences May Ist, and ends Sept. 10th.,•
Rtfirences

Rev. A. Sharp, Newvillo.
Dr. J. Hannon, do.
David Fterrett, Esq.. Islevville.
Scott Coyle, Eau., do. •
Win. [San•, Esq. do.j
Col. H. Logan, Dillsburgh.
Rev. James Shields, Juniata county

April 10, 1850.

Plainfield Qlassical Academy,
FOUR MILES \VEST OF CARLISLE.

The Eighth Session. will ronintenee on MON.
, DAY, .May oth, 1850.

FN consequence of increasing patronage a
L large and commodious Mick edifiee hasbeen erected, rendering this one of the most
desirable institutions m the state. The various
departinents ale under the cote of competent
and faithful ..i.structors, and every endeavor gill
be made to—Promote the moral and intellectual
improvement of students. The surroundingcountry is beautiful and healthful, and the in.
stitution sufficiently distant from [Own or village
to prevent evil associations.

Terms—pOper Session (Fire Months.)
For Circulars with full Information address

R K BURNS, Principal
Plainfield P, 0., Cumberland County, Pa
lip 1o,' 50

GA LER'S SALAMANDER SAFES,
WARRANTED FIRE AYE] THIEF PROOF', AND

FEIlRE FROM'ArEPEREB

riIrUESE SAFES possess every goal-
ifiention to render them proof against the

a pon of tire or thieves, and ofsuilleient s.rengthto endure a fall from any story of a burningbuilding. They are made of wrought iron,being kneed, riveted and welded together, andlined- with a perfect non-conducting fire proof
' mineral composition, no wood being used intheir construction as in the majority of safessold by other Inciters. The doors of (.1 AY-i LER'.S Safes are secured with hib THIEF
DETEGTolt and AN TI-G UN P 0 W DER
LOCK, which preclatles the possibility of pick-ing or blowing their open efth gflonow,l,4%
Over PWO HUNDRED of these Safes have

'been exposed in accidental lire to tho most in-
tense heat, in ninny iII.4IIIIICCS remaining in the
burning ruins tor several days, and at In time
have they ever [wen known' to fail in preserving
their contents. •

The public are invited to cnll at the Branch
Depot. No. in, EXCHANGE PLACE,
Al.)ELPHIA near Dock street, and examine
the numerous tetuimotnale in favor of GAY-
LER'S SAFES, also the:large assortment on
hand for sale at manufacturers prices, by ,

JOHN L PIPER, Agent.
P. S. Also for sale low, new and second

hand Safes of other makers. which hove beentaken in part payment for Gayler's Salaman-
der's. friplo,',so,3m

- House and Sign Painting.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Carlisle end vicinity that he lies coin-
tnenced the above business in this borough, and
respectfully solicits the public patronage. Ile is
also prepared to do Parlor or Ilell wall painting,
plain or in scenic and landscape designs—imita-tions of wood end stone• Ile will also attend to
Paper Bunging, and every other branch of his
business, in the best style. His shop is in Lou-
ther street, in the carpenter shop formerly occu-
pied by John R Turner, where lie respectfully
invites the public to call. I-laving lied consider-
able experience in every department Ids art,
ho feels confident of being able to render antis
faction to all who may employ him.

aplo SAMUEL Nl.O wny•

weaving, Weaving.l
GEORGE BERG weuld-respectfully inform

the citizens of Carlisle, that he has open-ed a shop in East street, second door from theuorner of Louther street, where he mill attend
to the Weaving of Carpeting, Tnblo Linen,
Coverlets, mid all other kinds of tlithrk, in a
style that he is confident Kill give satisfaction
toall who may favor him with their patronage.The public is respectfully solicited to give him
a call, fapl7

ra.xt.as o7Ls!•
THE subscriber has just received a large lot

of Parasols, of beautiful styles, embracingevery quality. to which the special attention ofthe Ladies is invited.
BONNETS & BONNET RIBBONS.
Call and purchase your Bonnets and Ribbons

from the undersigned, whd has just received alarge and varied assortment, and you will say°money.
DRESS SILKS

Just.opened nn extensive stock of Dross Silksof the latest styles, which ho offers at unusual-ly low prices. The special attention .orafti.Ladies is solicited.
GINGUAM.S

• The subscriber has still a darge stock of those
•12f.'oeuf Girtglutinsifor which he has had such..sn.extraOrdittary run—cell'And see theni. '

.111tJSLIN9-AN!) tALIpOES:.
.

Calicoes,
Just opened, kluge stock if? Muslins andWhich Ile offors unusual

inducements to purchasers. "-Public Patramige'
'ANP SHP F:S

Alootennd, Shoesof ovory-doscrlptiou 'haveNeerropenod lurgo quantitiarobythe suboork
bor, which are ofibrod.nt priodh 't hot .mosf- give
saliefaction. N.l ll' WOODS, Ag't.•

Notices
• LIST of LETTERS;

EMAINING! in the Post Office at New-
IX villa, Cumberlandcounty,Aprif, 15101332.
Armstrong Francis Logan Mr. Aleiandet:'
Bauchert Widow • Lore Mr Michael
Barber Miss Margaret JMiller John
Baud .Toremitth Marryman _Samuel
Cain James 2 M'Elwaitylus. or Wm.
Cook Daniel Millet —Samuel P ,Currey Harry Nolen Mrs Ellen
Carothers George . Nagley Rebecca •
Condry Alexander Oiler Mr. John 2
Connor Joseph Paint John
Fulwiler John Ruth Mr. William
Grove, Abraham sr. Stroman Emanuel
'Graham Miss ElizabethSchaul Mr William
Greep John Esq. Smith Mr John H
Gipe Joshua • StalA Mrs
Gunkle Rudy Thompson David 2
Hopple John Miller Thompson Mr. G L
Holster Andrew • Vankirk Daniel
Burley Mrs, Louisa Walker Miss Elizabeth
Kelly Mr. C. V. Weaver Charles
Kunkle Rudy Wyke Mr. William
Kimbell Miss Arrabell

apl7-3t JAMES' WIDNER, P. M.
Brigade Inspector's Order.

ORDERS No. I.—ln clnformity with the
revised Militia Law, of April 17th, 1849,

the several Battalions of the First Brigade, 15th
Div., will meat for Review and Inspection.—
Thy :First Battalion will moot in Mechanics-
burg un the Iltls dny of May.

The Secogcl Ba talion will meet in-Shippens.
tug on the 17th day'of May, and the 3d Bat-

talion will martin Carlisle on the 14th of Mn .

The First Reliiment wiII meet in Newvi c
on the 18th day of May.,

Capt. Samuel Stuart's Troop, not attached
to-any Battalion, will meet nt the Stone 'Favern
oh the Walnut Bottom Road, on the 20th day
ofMay. The above commands will meat pre•
eively at ten o'clock, A. M., of each day. Of-
!cers in command of compans will, be held

responsible for the good condition of the nrma
and accoutrements.

ap24 tp SAM'L. CROP, Brig. Ins..

Estate of John Culbertson, dec'd.
NOTICE alE is hesgiven that loiters of ad•ministration on the estate of Jon Culbert-
son, late of Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land_ county, &I'd, have this day I een.issued
by the Register in and for said county, to thesubsciaiers, whd reside in the said township of
Silver 'Spring. All persons having claims or
detntusds.a7attist_thc•estate of said•denedent are
requestdd to make knomn'thosatne without de-lay, and those indebted to finite payment o

AVM. CULBERWSON,W'M. KELLER,
ad24 6t pd Admr's

Estate ofElizabeth Kissinger, deed,
LLETTERS tostampigniy on thd milt° , ofElizabekh Kissinger, late of West Penns-botoughloWnship deed., have been granted to
the subscriber residing in the same township.—
All pore ,ns having claims against estate ofsaiddecedent will present them Mr settlement, andthose indebted will make imanedinto payment
to

0n24,'50,fit . I LEFEVER, Ad'mr.

To the Public
XTOTICE is hereby given, thin we the As.
jy signces-of \Vm C. Houser, have legal urn

sets against all notes held by George Snilora-gainst said Houser, and all persons arc herebycautioned not to buy said paper as we will nothold ourselves responsible for the payment ofthe same. JOILN 110USE12,
PE rElt. BARNHART,

apl7 Assignees ,of W C Houser.

Estate of David Strickler, (lewd.
ir Err DRS of Administration on the estate.IL4 of David Strickler, late of Hopewell tpt,umberland county, deceased, have been grant-ed to the subscribers residing in the sametownship. All persons having claims tigainstthe estate of said decedent will presene themror settlements and those indebted to make im-mediate payment to

J. FOGLI3P,ONGER,
J. STRICKLER, •

0111171)d Administrators.
Assignee's Notice.

yrOTICE is hereby given that [AGO Bill BATES, of Shiremanstown, has assignedall his property, real and personal to, the sub-scriber, for the benefit of his creditors, by deeddated 2cl April, 1850. All pehons indebted tostud Jacob Bates will make payment, and thosehaving chums against hot will present them forsettlement to the subscriber, residing in Hamp-den township. JOHN lt UPI";aplooh singnee,_
Estate of Joseph Era- decd.

LEVIERS ofadministration on the estate of
Joseph Crall, late of Upper Allen town-

ship, Cumberland county, decd., have beengranted to the subscriber, residing in the same
tow nshM. All persons knowing themselvesindebted to said estate are required in make im
mediate payment, and those having claims to
prernt them to JOHN II COO V ER,Adin'r.

April it, 1850.

Estate of Derrick S. Fahnestock, dec'd.w ici'LKltS of adminibtrattion on the estate ofL IJerru•l: S. Falinestoek, deed., lute ofEastl'elitisticiro 'township, have issued in duo form
01 law to the subs'eribet residing in Hampdentownship, All persons indebted, to istild estatewill auntie payment and II e having claims:igninst it will present them ettlement to

JOf ir' UPP.
Adm'r of D S nihneetock, dec'd.

March 26. 1850-0 t

NOTICE.
4 id, persons indebted 10 the late firm of. C 1 tVri.vht & Saxton are requested to call on

Ike subscriber and settle by the
at

of MAY,
as all accounts remaining unpaid at that time N itbe placed in the hands of a Justice for collection:

aplo-21 HENRY I,V RIGHT.
•

- NOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby notified againat• re-

coining a proinisory note drawn by GeorgeNleixel in laver pt Elizabeth for the'amount 0f5230, es said note will not be paidunless compelled by 18w.April 3, 1850—* GEORGE IVIEIXEL.
ATTENTION !

-DIG SPRING ADA-
. , • Ull MANT'E G OARDSt...:. \ .., ordered.ln oluatartpuieli 1 to rlijuasraa parade

t71:4 A• '. = ff,.}ip C Mellinr, in Stoughs---; :'BP ' town, on MONDAY, the°.-, e oth of May next, at 10( i Y

) 'l3im., k , A. M., properlyp,:.....- 1 : --''
',, 1:1,,.equip( for drill. By order4-..:—..inu0.01:117. et the Captain.

npl6 T C MILLER, Jr.. 0. W.
Golden Morse Nigel,

•

114,
ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA

THE subscriber having leased the abovelargo and commodious HOTEL; shunted on the
eurnor of the Publics Square and South Hano-
ver street, and lately occupied by Ben!. L Esh-
leman, bogs leave to announce to his friends

. and the public that lie ie prepared to entertainthem in a mtanner,which cannot, .fail to meet
their approbation.

THE HOUSE has the most' pleasant loca•
thin' in the borough--hati boon newly furnished
slid,otherwise improVed, and no pains will bespared to make those who may sojourn with
him, comfortable during'their stay. Ilia par-lors are large and well furnislied,and his cham-bers supplied with now and comfortable bed.ding.

TABLE will be sumilied.w,i li the best
the market can afford; and all who aro connect.od with, his'lthuse will po found -attentive Card.ful and'obliging.THE BAR ,will contain the best liquors theeity.can produce. fHIS.STABLINO ie entirely now antlexten'dive, capable,olabcommodating:from,so '6Ohorses—making it a. desirable, stopping placefor, DROVERS;and 'Will be attended 14;ful Ostler. in.'shart, nothing fur *optingcalculated tii'adir to,',lthe comfort end 'convent.enCe .of them who mtiy.faior him withStheirphtionage, BQARDEUS talten•-by.the week,month, or year: c. °

'IrrTEEMB 'MOD 6#A711.• - ; , ;
f01)6 149-tf,:: • • ••-' JOH4-.tHANNAN.,,
, . ...00RATS1 ; •

resppectfully recominoned to .1) °filletedp. ZACIIARIATI'SCORN'ERADICATOR
;) Which will ollifettiallyexiirrninatallicao trouble.
•, soar excreaponeop,.bv to* application

outpairt':l, ,

7,i 4 10.Farmers ard.llleworausioo-019';'r
•,)f "

in any. gSehtit 111.00 CPl.ol44rta,,'.9B"i'lnePi3ruyiatu, uario;,a d.eyery,i,arie iaporin;
M

niers; Tan nerti;!FailnaraiPeoltira,-nna. gOurni=
',...rtinoVare-,libidtedi.?to ;nail ;.°1•,,N0 :IsTgrth.Rued .sttoct.,'

• GFl,Oi W. •1111.Gl1V•..6. 14;
•

! 1 '
-4

' ~ MB

Chimney Board Papers.
UST opened a variety of Paper for cover-ing chimney boards. Also, for WindowISOnds. An entirely new Wheelbarrow lorsale. [apin G W IHTNEI2..

ORAL;
For the Cure of

0011GAS , COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-MA, WHOOPING -COUGH

- AND CONSUMPTION.
The tmilorin 611CCU99 which les attended the

ise of this preparation-its salptary effect—it
hrower to relieve and cure allections of the Lungs
ave gained for it a celebrity equalled by no

other medicine We' otter it to the afflicted with
entire confidence in its virtues, and the fall be-
lief that it subdue ana remove the severest
attack's of tliseitse 111)011 the throat and -Lungs.These results, as they become publicly known,
very naturallyattract the attentim ' of medical
men andphaanthqpists cverml e. What is
their opinion of CHERRY 11E ORAL may,be seen in the sollowing

VALENTINE. MOTT, M. l).*
Prof, Surgery Bled. College, New York, say's

"It gives me pleasure to certify thr value and
efficacy of Ayer's' CHERRY PEC roRAL,
which I consider peculiarly adapted to cure dial..eases of the Throat and Lungs."

THE RT. REV. LORD BISHOP FIELD.
writes inn letter to hit friend,whb was fast sink-
ing under an 'affection of the Lungs t--"Try the
cherry pectorel and any medicine can

will." you
relict, with the blessing of God that

CHIEF JUSTICE, EUS'I IS,
of Louisiana, writes;'That a youag daughter of
his was cured ofseveral severe attacks of croup
by the .Cherry Pectoral."

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS.- •

The Canadian Journal ofMedical Science
states, "Tliat Asthma and Bronchitis so preva-lent in this inclement climate, has yielded withsurprising rapidity to Ayres Cherry Pectoral,and we cannot too strongly recommend this -skil-'fit' 'preparation to the Profession and the public,generally."

Let the relieved sufferer speak for himself:—
liAnTroun, Jan. 28,1847.Dr.J . C. AYFIR:=Dear Sir i—liaving been

rescued from a painful and clungerous disease byyour medicine, gratitude .prompts me to sendyou this acknowledgement, iiht only in justice toyou, but tut-the information ofethers in like at.fl ictien. .

' A slight cold upon the lungs, n'erlected at firstbecame so severe that spitting of blood, a,violentcough and Profuse night sweats followed and fits.
toned upon me. I became emaciated, could: notsteep, Was 'thstresied by my,.cerigh,l and ' lathrough my chest, and inahort had all the alarm-ing symptoms of(mica cobsumption. `.No medi-cine seemed at'all to reach my case, until I prov.idenLally tried' your' Clemryany: whichsoon relieved and how has Oured
' Youri with respeet,,A,'.STEWARM', ,' AciarsiratTrY-,APril 17,4848.

'Sir s--X",ilutits;- for.
Yeovil been afflicted,:with Astbmn,il lll:: tho, Went,
form; so HMO hei,c,hOen °WirtAo Veep i my,
chair: for a larger:pert of the,titue,:,beingunnhitt
to,breatho in : 113Y.!hedt- :. I,htill'iried 4"firent'lneey,
litnetneines,,tot:9o, purpose', phyla ohm,
presorilted, Oti;aM.expetiment,,yOur"Cli yrPeo:,

• -

-;At Os( it , seemed :torthilM;itne worse, but in
less limait toieek ,thefitte,tteijeetetle-le the moatfiratiroei,:relleffilamitit, use I,and"now, in four.4tvecite;theldis,easm' tar.,entlrely, retnoyed',
slecii,sti"ambed 'with OMfe • and,:enjey , 1160komalthlatschli had ,exp Oteilto.nnjoy.'

. ,p.;-PERRANT:
tyro. BED', Bit J. ',AYRES, CHEMIST, ROW ISLE

' 'AIMISACHUSEXTS,,!‘.'y ,Sold Rawlinsi S. A. Hubbard, ;Dr:(„s;:.IBlllett,CtialisleMe: Ira Day; Meolthelesbliegr
~ 11; erion,;Newvi 1160 C. Bt.J.in.il4ltiolt;ShlWpeitalitircSand "'droggists. _ _

JOhnlilliimeinf.',iq,Picitite,At',liiiW;444o,loki';l4' -the.A- liousiir,Miso:MaGinnii4manillo,etcra;'of
• A:Se 'Ay:panto:, South Hoppv4 l',:ti trae.q.ietti.ttelai,
•rent!'a..,r,:-,.. , :,'., • - • •'• .. ' • ''''"" • - ' .•:':'::,NP4r:59MS .i a'Yr?,

....

Mebiiineg.
PIEOFF/L'lt'S
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Life Pills ;ind Thaenix Bitter&•

• Thee(' Medicines have now. been before the pub!Ile for a period of ELM= mum awldaring that time have Maintaineda high characterin ahnbet every part of tho'globe'fo'r their extraor-dinary and immediate, polder of restoring perfecthealth to porecom suffering undernearly every kindof disonee to which thehuman kerne IS liable..IN MANY THOUSAND.
of certificated instances, they have even rescuedsufferer! from the• very vrge of an untimely grave,after all the deceptive noetrums of the day had ut-terly failed; and to many thonsinds they havepermanently secured -that uniform enjoyment ofhealth, without width life itself is but a partialblowing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy inva-riably, and infallibly moved, that it has appearedscarcely lac than miraculous to those who wereacquainted with the beautifully philosophical prin-ciples upon which they are compounded, and *penwhich they consequently act. It was to theirmanifest and sensible action in purifying the springsand channels of life, and enduing them with re-newed tone and vigor, that they were indebted fortheir name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries whichboast of vegetable ingredient, the I,l7.llloEDl-cms are purely and solely vegetable ; and con-
tain neither Mercury, nor Anthony, norArse,m*. e, nor any other mineral, in any form whatever.They are entirely composed of extracts from rareand pow.erfkl plants, the virtues of which, thoughlong known to several Indian tribes, and recently
to some eminent pharmaceutical chemists, ambito-
gatiner unknown to the ignorant 'pretenders tomedical science ; and were never before adminis-tered in so happily efficacious a combination. •

The first operation is to loosen from the coats ofthe stomach and bowels the various impurities and
crudities constantly settling round them; and to
remove the hardened fasces which celled in theconvoltttions of the small intestines. Other medi-
cines only partially cleanse these, and leave such
collected musses behind to produce habitualCostive-
ness, with all its train of- evils, or sudden Diarrheawith its imminent dangers. This fact is Well
known to all regular anatomista who examine the
humaifbowels after death and hence the preju-
dice of those well-informed men against the quack
medicines of. the 'age. The second effect of the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES is to
cleanse the kidneys and the bladder ;-and, by this
means, the liver and lunge, the healthful action of
whirl, entirely depends upon the regularity of 'the
urinary organs. The blood, Which takes its red
color from the agencyof the liver and lungs, before
it passes into the heart, being thus purified by them,
end nourished by food coining from a cleanstomach,
courses freely through the veins, renews every part

. of thesy:Stem, and triumphantly mounts thebanner
of heath in the blooming cheek.

Tim following are. among the diatreseing variety
of human disounns in which the VEGETABLE
LOB MEDICINES are well known to be tufal.

DYSPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the firstF,P
and second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure
!Maltby bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;
FLATULENCY, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn,'headache, Restlessness, 111-temper, Anxiety,
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptomiof Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural
consequence of its cure.

Costivonesa, .by cleansing the whole length of
the intestines with a solvent process, anti without
violence: ,all violent purges leave thebowels costive
within two days.

Diarrhea and Madera, by, removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative seer&
tion'of the mucous membrane. •

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to e
regular circulation, through the process of penipi-
ration in such cases, and the therm.; solution dall intestinal obstruction in ethers. '

The LIFE MEDICINES 'have been known tocure RgEumATisx permanently •in three
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by removinglocal inflammation from the muscles and ligamentsof the joints.

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength-ening tilekidneys and bladder: they operate meetdelightfully on these important organs,. and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of GRAVEL.

Also worm% by dislodging from the turningsof the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Conanmption, by relieving the
air-vessels of the lunge from the-mucous which even
alight colds will occasion, and which, if not re-
dreadfuldiseases.

Scurvy, Moors, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which thee!) lan nem-ogrEs give to theblood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-ions, by their alterative effect upon thefluids that
feed the skin, and the moibid ;date of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time willeffect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM,' and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will
always be cured by one dose, or by two oven in
the worst cases.

PILES. As a remedy for this moat distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE L IZMEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphaticascommendation. It is well known to hundreds inails city, that the former proprietor of these valu-able Medicines was himself afflictedl_with this
complaint for upwards ofTHIRTY-FIVE YEARS ; andthat be tried in vain every remedy prescribedwithin the whole compaas of the Materia Meettea.
lie however at length tried the Medicine Which is
now offered to the public, and he was cured in avery short time, after his recovery had been pro-nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country theseMedicines will be found a safe, speedy, and dertain

remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-ject to a return of the disease—q cure by thesemedicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BE SA-TISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Biliout,Revers and Liver Complaints.

General Debility, Loss 'os APPETITE, ANDDISEASES or FEMALES—theso medicines haVe beenused with the most beneficial 'results in cases of thisdescription :—KiNa's Evir, and SCROFU , iu its
weld forms, yields to the mild yetpoi, r u action of
these remarkable Medicines. Sws.vrio,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, nom:we COWPLAANTS Of all
kinds, PALPITATION OF TEE HEART, PAINTER'',
Coma, aro speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become im-

paired by the injudicious use MERCURYWiII findthese Medicines a perfect cure, as theyie ever fail
to eradicate from the system - all. the acts ofMercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla.. A. single trial willplace them beyond the reach of competition, in theestimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.Several have lately been discovered, and theirnefarious authors arrested, both in the city of NewYork and abroad.
Buy of no oua who is not• an 11)711101U111111

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B IiOFFATt3BSBroadway, New-York.
FOR SALE BY

3 W. R4.WLINp, Carlisle, Pa
OCTOR YOURSELF

1-11—FOR 25•CIENTS'!!,
—By means'ofthe. locket

multiples,or, Every one • •
townPhysician D. Fwen-
•fonrth edition, With up-
Ards, at ahundred .engra-
(up skowleg,private dis- ,every, •abape„ and
ate, • ti litt, 'malformations
Ithe generative. system,
rE YOUNGAI4,L.

The Buie l ine now art—-
. •

suffering from secretdiseani,.
ne, aecomethe warm maasescestr,,as by theprescriptionf contained In thiskook 'any •one maxcure ,himsel f,'withinit hindrance to ht;;.,
eineas,•or the knowledge ofthe,most intimatefriend; and' with 'olio tend?. the Usual:expense. Toadditlint to the general routine ofprivate disease;lt fully eicpittinathe'cause'nf manhood's early de-olineydwttli obiervations, on marriage—besides
many, other derangements which it, would. not bet •
proper twenamerate in the public prints-,

Ol'A'nytierfon 'Bending '.TWENTY-sive'c'eitTs,enolosed ma letter:, will receive oneeopy 'ofthls '
book,• by mail, or'. five copies will ha'sen_,tfor one.•dollar... :•A W.'•YouNG.:pro: -1524., •S pituar.Sfrcct, Pip 4ADl4WelltitP.Pcat..,rxid.irA9gl497civi be co nsulted en, any or'ihouistkpep pretcrlbe'd differefitlieaeitt:ble.Olilotia;•l t,SPOUCE, street;every:'day,b' etvieCti 9.andtS Co'clpSk;.(Stinditys excepted )1.

• •

, ,

d

,'Si,o;""Alars
Powdetiiliktvr23il 11560:v...',^vHEkTR1rri,..5,0,4.V,.9.155v,.,.,/,.'

sOtofts; 01)ops.
IMPORTANT ARRIVAL

OF-17RESII SPRING GOOpSI
gables,'OEilby

GRAS commenced and wilt to receiving forsome days, a brilliant and very extensive
assortment of Spring Goods, and particularly
invites all thtit wislbtte ;purchase- cheap goods
aid satisfy theirgotiletaste'to gibe hiht ri call
before purchasing , as ho is' dteorminedllto' cut
goods this spring at small 'profits, and please
all that will favor him with, their patronage.

His Stock consists in partof a fresh supply of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES &

SATINET'S, Usti colors and prices, well
worth examining. A full assortment -of

COLORED FLANNELS,'
from the finest shroudin to the lowest prices,

TWEEDS,
in great variety and colors, 3-4 to 6-4. Also,
Kentucky

JEANS & CASSIMERLIS,
of all colot and pricer. A Large and complete,
assortment of Mons and Boys .

SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,
many of them entirely now styles.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as new style Silks and Satins, Linen Lus-
ries, Mons do Lanes, Lawns, and many more
entirely new styles too numerous to notice. A
large stook of

CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
Pickings, Bleat hod and unbleached Muslins,
and Shootings, &c. The largest and most ex-
tensive stock Oh

CARPETS,
the. has been brought to Carlisle for years, to-
gether with

10,000, OTHER ARTICLES
in the Dry Goods line, that would fill columns
of this paper but are entirely too numerous to
mention. Also, a largo assortment of Mans,
Boys and Childrens

BOOTS AND SHOES,
all prices, Ladies Slippers, . Tics, Buskins, in
great variety of prices. A large and well selec-
ted stock of Fresh

GROBERIES, -
Spices, &c. Cavendish, Congress, Hand, Cu
and Dry • _ _ __ _ _

TOBABCOS
of the host brands. Come and lodk for your-
selves at the old and well established stand,
whereyou will fiiid a large, and well selected
stock. of Goode and on the most favorable
terms. .1•Carlislo Marell. 20, 1850,' ... •

NtUrSPRING GOODS!
Ahead of all Competition

rpH F.subscribers have returned from Phila.
delphia, with a large assortment of

• CI-IEA P SPRING GOODS,
consisting partly of Mous de Laines, Lawns,
Bareges, Linen Lustres, at 12,4, 18i and 25 cts
per yard, Alpachas, Ginghams, Calicoes,and a
variety ofother dress goods; Cloths, Cassi•
mores, Vestings. Summer stuffs for men and
boys wear in endless variety, checks, tickings
ninsllns at old prices, flannels, hosiery, gloves,
lacei and ,edgings, insertings, and some very
ehortp COPETS, groceries, queensware, &c.
Also, a large fitssoriment of very

• CHEAP • BONNETS;
Palm leaf and braid hats, bonnet ribbons at all
prices and very cheap, a few pieces wide highlustre black silks, together with a general as-
sortwent including nearly every .artple in our
line of business, all of which have been boughtfor Cash, and will be sold to our customers and
the whole country at considerably _lower prices
than they can be bought in Carlisle. Give us
a call and judge for yourselves.

March 20850,
A Nr.'W BENTZ

NEW AND CHEAP STORE.
THE undersigned most respectfully

informs his friends and the public gene-
rally, that he has lust returned from Philadel•pitia and Baltimore, and is now opening at thecorner of Norih Hanover and Lowlier street,
at tan stand formerly occupied by N. W.Woods, a well selected assortment of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, and ivhich I am
determined, to sell at small profits. Amongthem may he found CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,VESTINGS, Tweeds and Pantaloon Stuffs atvarious prices. DRESS GOODS, new stylesand at low prices. A !so, GROCERIES it al'

VUI'any, vr.—r.sugar, uonee, ten, mo
lasses: Spices. Szx•, which will he sold for can'
Please give me a call

Carlisle, aplo
A C FETTER


